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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Dinkins/ DiGiorgio Student Center_    Record Group no:  _W434_ 
Sub-Group:  _Director’s Office_      Sub-group no:  _1A_ 
Series:  _Brochures and Pamphlets_     Series no:  _3_ 
 
 
Description of series and contents: 
 This series consists of brochures and pamphlets announcing and publicizing student social 
activities. The Dinkins Student Center was later replaced by the DiGiorgio Student Center. 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents        Year(s) 
1 1-2 Brochures and Pamphlets        1975-1978 
   1Bd. Vol. Dinkins Social Board Scrapbook       1971 
1 3 Distinguished Fall Lecture Series        1995 
1 3 Distinguished Fall Lecture Series       Spring 1996 
1 3 Distinguished Fall Lecture Series       Fall 1996 
1 3 Distinguished Fall Lecture Series       Spring 1996 
1 3 Distinguished Fall Lecture Series       Fall 1997-1998, Fall 1999 
1 3 Cultural  College         2002 
1 3 Poster-Kwanza (oversize)        2002 
1 3 Poster Hanukkah (oversize)       2002 
1 3 Winthrop Holiday Party        2002 
1 3 Winthrop Cultural Events         Spring 1993 
1 4 Winthrop Cultural Events Brochure       Spring 2003 
1 4 Poster Advertising a Concert & Mime Show      1978 
1 4 Cultural Collage         Fall 2004 
1 4 Doc Sevennsen & Xebron Advertisement      ca1980s 
1 4 Cultural Collage Brochure        Fall 2006 
1 4 Holiday Offerings Brochure       Winter 2006 
1 5 DSU Holiday Christmas Party Invitation’s      2007 and nd.  
1 6 Cultural Collage Brochure        Fall 2007 
1 7 Cultural Collage Brochure        Fall 2008 
1 8 Holiday Party Advertisement       Fall 2004 
1 9 Cultural College Brochure        Fall 2004 
1 10 Cultural College Brochure        2003 
1 11 Cultural College Brochure        Spring 2009 
1 11 DSU Calendar of Events        Spring 2010 
1 11 Welcome Week Flier        Fall 2009 
1 12 Eaglefest Flyer – Winthrop Carnival      Spring 2012 
1 13 DSU Installation and Awards Ceremony Program      April 14, 2000 
1 14 DSU Installation and Awards Ceremony Program     April 19, 2013 
 
 
 
